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' Politicians Aroused Over Possibil-
ity That Franchise Is Lost J

By Men Called Into Army .
MAY TAKE PART IN

ELECTION IS OPINION

United States : Officials' Believe
VdtersRetaW Statu While s

Still tn Territory
Politician suddenly awakened to the

fact yesterday that hundreds and pos-
sibly thousands of voter of the Ter-
ritory will r carrying' a ring and wear-
ing khaki this fall when the general
election1 take place, and vago rumor
spread through both : the Tltepublieaa
and Democratic rank that the statu
of candidates for office Might bfi shak.
en, but the consensu of d opin-ion- a

among federal officials 1 that,
the- - men will be permitted to vote ax
naual. ;

the question did not arise until fhe
First Hawaiian Regiment waa actually
in an army rmp, its personnel of both
eommicaloned. and enlisted men to Te-
rn in mobilised until the-- end of the
war. With precinct meetings of the
Republican party being held last night
10 obbo iuar.es ror election to the
convention on July 22, the statu of the
former national guardsmen who. are
eit liens, and the prospective soldiers
acquired through the draft became the
question oi tne hour.

United Htate District Attorney 8. C,
Huber, Jity Attorney A. M. Brown,
and a few army officers expressed them
selves as inclined t the belief that
i wen noi lose xjwit .rights as
citizen while under arms as long as
they remained at theii ".home sta-
tions", and "home stations" in this
instance ; is interpreted to mean their
residence within the Territory.' Th matter has already been the sub-
ject of eonsiderable discussion among
the voters at the army camp at Fort
Armstrong, and some of the tents have
resounded with "Boap-boi- " Oratory,
but practically all speakers expressed
the belief that the ballot waa theirs
exactly aa it waa while they were mem-ber- s

of the national guard and engaged
in civilian occupations.
What Law Bays

the Organic Act which congress pass-
ed to provide a government for Hawaii
following the annexation of the Is-
lands by. the I'aited States, contains a
speeUie clause with reference- - to the
rights of eifjaens even though they be-
come . soldiers, .section .58 ..reading as
fellows; . !. . i - ; ..r . s

f.'Thnf jio elector ah!! be ivbled'ti
perform military, duty on. the Jnjr. of

as ,xo prevent m voting,.
in time of war or public danger,

or in eaae of absence from this place
of residence in actual military service,
in which case provision may be made
by law. for taking his vote."

Section 6.1 read ns follows: "That
no tn,on shall be alLpwed to vote who
is iu the Territory by reason of being
In the army or navy or bv reason of ha.
Ing attached to troops in the service
ei im united Ntutes. "

This refers to enlisted men in the
regular army who are sent here from
Other states for service, and who would
nut acquire th legal residence necexnary
to vote.1
Movements of Troops

A company of the First Hawaiian
KeginieBt may move out of the army
eauip at Fort Armstrong this after-
noon ami eutrain for Sehotleld Bar-
racks for station, probably at one of
the Caatner cantonments. The first
fompauy, however, will. certainly move
out by tomorrow morning, which will
lee ye u vacancy for another company.

The arniy authorities are now ar-
ranging to have companies of the Sec-
ond .Hawaiian Koginient come into Ho-
nolulu immediately, and one of tlie
island of Hawaii companies may arrive
tomorrow morning, if the First Regi-
ment has not transported a company
to eld Barrack by that time,
provision is already made to encamp
the men at Camp McCarthy in the
Capitol grounds. Inasmuch 'as there
may be a number of ooaipaniu arriv
ing from other inlands about the same
time and insufficient vacancies avail-
able or them, they will go to Camp
McCarthy, thus giving the Capitol
grounds Another warlike appearance.

The medical staff of the camp yes-
terday examined the men of Company
11, second battalion, composed of Fili-
pinos from the Oahu plantation district
of VWaipaku. The company was all puss-e-

through, by half past two in the
afternoon, and then, came th task for
CupUin-Mwar- d .VVtsell, U. 8. A,, mus-Uriu- g

officer, and assistants, for it de-
volved upou these ofiLeers to Jiaisb up
the "paper work' for the company,
tack man. is to receive about Ave
aoparate gets of papers.
Estimates for Draft

Upon tho reaulU of the physical ex-
aminations of theae Filipinps the army
oflicers may be able to form an idea of
the possible number of rejections in
the entire .regiment. The number was
not known yesterday. Previously It
was expected that the' total' of reiee- -

tiuus wjoald ltd about OTteen percent
for the' entire command! This would
take out tibout 200 meu as a maximum
figure, leaving the regiment with about
twelve hundred. Providing the Second
Regiment's " rejects" are about the
same number, the registrants for the
druft will be called upon to provide
about eight hundred men for each rt'iri-ineii-

or 1000 in all.
The regimental war strength in

Onliu's army post has been from 1S00
to 2000, with iho Zbtb lufajitry (color-
ed) having nearly 2400.

It im estimated that al oflicers of the
FfTut Regiment, who were physically
examined Wednesday are certain to
piss and be mustered in. Following
their arm "shots" on Wednesday se,
eral were not quite to fighting condition
yesterduy and nursed tender bleep.

The next company to take physical

miiiiiai-
pie Five Plantations of Kohala

District Object To Taking En-

tire $200,000 Amount Say
Should Be Apportioned Among
All On Island !

, ii.

Governor - Designate McCarthy is
finding that some little difficulty at-
tends cnrrylnj. out w),0t probably will
be his final official action as treasurer
of the Territory--disposi- ng of ,the

2THI,0h1 worth of bonds to provide
money with which Hawaii can. repair
torm damage, aj, provided for at the

special session of the legi luture. The
bonus Have to. I.e s.dd by July 1 and
the present .l;.n is t apportion them
among tne plantations of Hawaii.

Tnder tie terms of what is called
the Enabling Act. which was passed at
the special session, tlip treasurer is
anthorized to sell territorial bonds In
the sum of omi.noti to get the money
to do the repair work on Hawaii. Th
special session primarily was culled or
this purpose. The provides fur
ther, however, ilmt If the treasurer is
unable to dihpose of the bonds by July
1, then !00MM of the money needed is
to be raised in I hi: current year by
taxation.

Present effurts nrt- Ixing directed to-
ward dispo-iiM- . of tl,,. whole n mount
of bonds, ho timt it will not be neces-
sary to riMoit to tiixution. Oriuinallw
t was intended to place the ,i bonds

with the phu.tniHoiM of the Kohala dis-
trict,' the distiiit rrh was swept by
the storm an in which the money will
be expended. There are only five plan-
tations in this ili.M i ir t.

When this propositi wus advanced (o
the five Kohnln plantntinns, however,
they objected, contcmling thnt Ihe
bonds should l e apportioned among all
th twenty-fou- plantations of the Is-
land! It. was uryetl that if the Terri-
tory had to resort to taxation to raise
the money the tax would hit all of
th plantations on the Islands and It
was hold that nil should come forward!
to take up the lion. issue.
' In working out how much of the
200,000 ifsue each of the p'nntatioss

le to take, the estim.ite is beinji made
on the basis of the sn;;nr output Of the
various companies ii. I(tl7.

It is understood that interests on
Hawaii are agreed that the whole is-
sue of gL'00,000 shall l.e taken Up so
that no tax will lie necessary as Jt" Is
realized that the pun h;ise of the bonds
amounts after all only to an invest
ment in the credit of the Territory!
wniic tin- - NMuioiii oi nix would menu
an outright loss without any return,

W. B. . .

EFFORT TO END LIFE IS
r'FINAU.y SUCCESSFUL

E..C. Tollen t bandsman in the Twen
ty fifth 'Infantry, who attempted sul
cid Wednesday by taking a dose of
"Bough on Kats", dkid at Kurt shafter
hospital yesterduy morning. Toller was
brought to the emergency hospital
Wednesday afternoon by the police af
ter ho had been found near Aula park
in n half darjd condition. At the hos
pitnl Toller admitted that he hud tak
en the poison on nrentiut of domestic
troubles. 'Ihe man's stomach was
pumped out and after a few hours was
allowed to Vave the hospital, appa
rehtly eured. Whether he took an aildi
tional dose of the poison or whether he
suffered a? relapse from the original
dose, eonid not he learned last night.
An investigation of the case wilt be
mnde hv the militnrv authorities

tests vill pass into the medical tents
this morning and the work will lie con
tinued throughout the day until the
entire personnel is covered.

During the day the men heard talks
on war insurance from Lieutenant
Aioieison 01 ueptirunent headquarters,
for it is expected that the men will
avail themselves of this opportunity to
aeoujH ure ni.mra.neg as is being done
throughout the armies on the mainland
UBd overscan. The compauy officers
were provided with booklets on the
subjects of insurance, compensations
and allowances, und were instructed
Ui have their officers muster the in-

formation and spread it anion.' the
men. under them.

The camp yesterday looked ns if it
nail been iji service for a long time,
not that it showed signs of wear and
tear, but that it wns in such excellent
shupe an! well policed.
Movie ax Caai,p Feature

Chaplain Father Valentin arranged
with Field Director Castle of the Red
Grots bureau to out up screens for mo-
tion pictures, und these were exhibited
last night tor the first time. Motion
pictures will bo a regular feature of
camp life. Colonol Dennett was pleased
with the activity so early begun to
provide amusements for the meu, for
he realizes thut although U is u real
army camp, jet without space for ex- -

iviiuru uiuin, ne i iiuuie to drag
uuring me long waits tor the physical
exuiuinauous to Lie held.

Ihe Rod Cross raitteeu continued to
he a router ut uttractiou all day yes
terdHV, iiut owing to (the .exvolleut
meals being served in the mess hull by
l.ieut. Churles Koerpel, not so many
home luadu custard pies were devour- -

caL- - The soda pon. however whs sold
by the barrel.

t flowing a good night's sleep, the
entire regiment awoke yesterday morn
ing to one of the finest breakfasts
they ever had, even those that were
cooked by "mother", for this is whut
they had in front of them:

Hummus, oatmeal musk, fried bacon,
fried potatoes, butter, hot rolls, coffee
and milk, condiments. And, dinner and
sepper were just us good.

(triers were issued yesterduy by the
regimental adjutant requiring all units
011 leaving camp for Hchofleld to leave
all cuinp equipment, such us buckets.
rot, basins, etc., and tuke with them
only the blanket and pup-ten- t rolls with
which they eute.ed the rump.

The tents und ull equipment remain
ns they are until both regiments have
been passed through and the draftees
are also brought into service.

Meager Publicity Given In Ad
tilt.. AAiiA f--

ber of Voters Turn Out

It will he a matter of some fflgVt
Interest to the Republican voter !
the City and County of Honolulu U
learn that the Republican precinct fconib
naung meetings were held last alght.

It is true that a comparatively small
number of the voters did know of th
fnct.i that the meetings war io t
held, the news haviag leaked Ottt to
some manner. But the publicity pro-ear- ed

by the territorial central com-asitt-

was so meager that la Moil f
the precincis .only two or thr' n
dustrioua voters were present. Jb om.
of these precincts the alert fe ttoattj.
nated each other for candidal. : U
the territorial convention which, It is
rumored, is 'to be held July or
oercBUOUis. ,

- Home of the old time and old line
politicians who were in the see ret seem
ed to rind it difficult to anderstand
last night that preolnct nominating
ncciings no longer nold the intense
Interest for the electorate that they
did In the "itood old davs."

all the districts, both In eifcy and
ruuutry, me voters were supposed to
turn ont and elect officers of the pre-cin-

clubs and nominate delegate for
the convention. Next Thursday the
Republicans espeeted;. to appear
at in preeinci voting places and ballet
on ins names selected last nlaht. I
the majority of the precincts se eon
test will stsffed and the secretary
will cast the ballot for the candidate.

A.

In

are

be

" asseraoiing on July 22 the conveo
tiorl will determine upon the platform
WHICH will .guide the destinies nf tha
Republican party In Hawaii for the
November general election.
Remit ef gelectlona

lreclnct elections as renorted In last
nipii are as follows:

First precinct. Fourth District rlTai.
muki). .

umcers eeeteii President. E A

nerndt; first vice president, Henry Fret
,serena T. H. Qib

son; secretary, Ed, Towse; assistant ee-- ,'

retary, Morinas Ji. Hulu; treasurer,
ucoryc n, jjumpnrey.

Judge of erection M. K. Hulu. W.
iv. piupe, aiamea iv. Aytett.

fcxecutiv Committee K. A. Berndt.
tciirr . reiias, vteorge it. Humphrey.

viwra, uecrge Alaey, Louisooare, U. .JN. larauos.
. JJeea-at- e to--. C vent inn E a
Berndt, A. W Clark, Howry Freita.

. 'r.n... 11 xr""( uwirjo inacy. no. eoatoat.
rsecona.i J'recinct,

(Walkikl Precinct
4'r.csidejit, , Jameo.'jL

:

.

MatrUt M where every-.Office- r

elected-- 1 :

IT - r
presidenf, K.

A. M. aasi.tant 're- - 'n:l?
treasurer.

' '

Judge of Election Kaimt,
j'aviu ruaeoie, jonn lNa,naoJelua.

executive Committee" James L,
Holt, hairman. 'A.. M. Brown, W. T,

H. . Hteiner.T-Cleme- Parker,
Charles K Nahaolelua; Henry Poao.

Delegates to cooventUJa Joha K. Ka- -

H. Van Card Wid
niann, JoUn.H.-Wjse.- . Noqntesta.

I'Welfth Precinct, District
(I uoa) Delegajte .tp; eonvention-d- t

Cftrjoa A. Long. . .No contests
Seventh Preeinct. Fifth nd

President. Qearee JP. Senton: Jlrst
TJavld Doinrla's: saconrl

vice presldeht, A. "M. ilc,Keer ; secje
ary, J. TaiUei: atstanteertry, A....
' vBununi .treasurer, j. I', '

.not
Lang,

Kxeeutlvo Committoo J.
Oie.en.

to Contention David Dan.
i s.
Kighth Precinct, Fifth District (Pearl

v uyj vM.. Crabbe ; arst
B, N. Mahit aooond

"aul Kamaixala; -
r.. n. ,11 a,manu; assistant secretary,
nam wan Charles Clark,

txeoutivo Oonvmittee A. ,W.
aikenturg, chairman; George V. Na"". iv. Arcner.
junges qr- - Election J. ,E.

wan -. no, Jyrrpd jtel.,.
Delegftfea Convention Van

ValVenbijrg.' pU M. Crabbo:
'

i hirdraeet, FpMth.JCIlatrict
Offlcors Oleeted President. J. B.

Knos; first H. Bailey
second A. Taylor:
secretary, t,. Bntrandean 9 assistant 'a.- -

refsry, George treasurer, F.
Judges of Election Maclntyre,

I). H. Thrum, B. .Beardmofo.. ' :

Kxeeutive Committee A. fjwi. Jr
I,. J. 0. B. Hemeitwar, Jl. Vivl-- J

chaves. '
. ' , J

Delegate to Convention J. B C.n.
(leorge Mail, BaiUy, Buff n-- i

four voter were present tha
moeu.Bg. ,

. a.

Whether Jdrs. John
conducts th 1'ierpoint

who
Hqtpl V0B .the .

. - - -- a - ikwhh,, biiu aa I

opinion on the question has- - btoea asked
1 routine itorny general.

Mrs. C'rsaty 'bJieve lht th
may be used by publU nd
10 ouiiu a riignt 01 tpp e
tion of the beach to. tki bion . Tki

enable her tenant to n.aka to..
of the pier.j In cmrobjlcattoh frimMrs. Cressaly larjjor jwfcrd,
says tnnt aura. eceT,yplacal
a fence around' Her brbbertv .l.i.Min,.
off acces ler.

y

siWIiiisWliliif
HlFfltSIlD WlEfJIS

McCarirM Jtm . Awav Fom
Jeeing and ti Severelywt'ioi''

.'CBiDese rice olantars nmraunlUn
Vvs of rle. vo iHU islaad

an4..crji o tWialithiV
Ipet jwrtb! FMleral Fco.1 'Admiaictrati
fhild 'Sid Territorial imnvA ftfc.t..
aibneV at th rddms of he' Chi flee
Merchants' Association yesteriiajr' after- -

tieoavMlh the Intention of to
an admirable basis of price for Hawaii
M for the 'incoming
AtMrMy Breckoo Und ' Mbtt Smith
wr prrtent, representing all of th
L...ul. L. .1. . .. ... -

wi ine meeting. After a dob
llrnlBary 'discussion, it was to
eoatrmtvc the meeting until thia aftar
ocn eUea concrete figure. wUI pre

Mated ahowlng the actual coct tf pro
dueing rlco tn this Territory, andtr
prewnst, conditions. When Ahesc nar.

arlvad nt, a prtc willjjo act hih
win siuow a. reasonabae' proM ,t the
IHvuunrr .pun K iH.uiiu tlma Univniir

v "wing nmr'"vi Acreage. ., .

Mri,Jlld,'lii a few. preliminary re
mark, . aaid he wanted U ,onderstol
thai whatever action ,th eommiasiqn
took in the fitemlses. when ratnilat
tttt prleo' of ric, it was .th
Of , the Jood commission: to encourage
ine .grower tn.cvery .manner
Ji better tacourageuient pe given
than a ' for ice . which
would, be profitable to the grower to a
reasonable extent. He said it would ha
1 1 . ,. ... .

-r --

puuey on me or eommia-siocv

to . et a pric ,a Jow' that th
growing of rice would b disccttraged
her, altogethoe, which Id result la
xorbMaat : prices that .Ui) coTisamr

wonhi have to pay for forelg grown
riorv .OVr which th eotamlasloa .has

11 aa MBtsoi. - M , a

McOandlOM Stay Away
these remarks

CbJUraaaiiivl)ole'iiaid that in- - th past
that Chiaecilierchants- - and rie grow
rtt had Shown, a eomtnendabl in3. pa--

nous spin in conforming t. th Xood
regujanaiaero mna n en than on
aaaiejllklo arrhngement f prises for Ha- -

w-i-ia gtosrn .rieo be arrived- - at
toayi Ja.,Ii. jUcGandless no ,ef, the
larjreat Arower rle on Oahu. was
eotuipie-UQ-u lyr blo

,
vTtujplt .h

taai.vuav pc.(ua receded a speclaJ
ft0..bo,t(reoe.it was iepoj--d

Pit. ,the ,meeting, ht die had
by .hU-cpuij- to Absent

from the tneetln-- . C'hslrman DoU aid..... 7.

TS pvaaws- - attude was
17. uiaeouneou ' 10 tae commission' t
the JntoM th vetlag:wa to arrlv

i'urth eomciutuaragpeeinent
one' eoncemea could t ivencBtt'odl "

Dresident. John KiniinnWit ....1'l. r,- ! V"""', T glean

vire Charfci I?""" lnnd ihorco the
rotary, Brown; L?A kl
tnry, Vaa Oiosei.: Win. T. W'w4
Rawlins. .

w"Hpf'-yjeoteroy.i.wrap- a' aix prottia- -

John

Kawlina,

manoulu, Qiesen,

Fourth

Pereira,

ijento

rretiucat,

secretary,
Wil

.Van

Jlahoa,,

t

Vailej

Just

Cassidy,

pier

ftflm

Caasidy

liiad

eotuing

rrop,

i""""
decided

intent4rtn

possible.

eettipg

part

eouM

absence,

been
himself

eitrerpe

lwiqb

mt swavnoa ia,i.vs ciy;wvro roroidden
ths sale, of ajrvithlr proluets ud,U1
ragulation eovernintr weekly .reporta to
the commission from bakeries are cont--

wj.h. :,.Tho Yophg- Uotel Bakery,

Jv.uw ywang ' AJicncastre tialrert8jn wrooreu mora-Wi- r'

br 'Foal Commisiilolier Child natilJ." ''Lf-I- J I" , I..TJ: . ..
invy 111114 compiy wua iue regulation
r mimwm 7: ;usw m u irr a
Weekly report, howln th amount of
bret) baked it tha istrWdi iIm' h.t W.

strict ,( fcwaU (rmikinfr shld vtho ouaatlty of flour
ana uuuiais.iuM. n ju: a . letter to
each ..of rt o(fendera'W Child

itheaei baVeriMt oleMil . until .than
rsgulation ad.vbn with and
t ano-- K cause wnyv tbuls jloenses skonldJudge of FJeclilqn Joe Fernaades, .b revqksaV ' AJI,4,thm Jtustenod.1). Ocorge EentOn, Jr. tofllo ,.th. TpftnW 'V,

M.' de Oou sttw i0Huw
oja, T. J. Nolan, Frank V.n . "rk5l?SL- - also felt theDelegate

Kli

treasurer,

A. W.

B.
Pt

JJ.

M.
F.

Warren,

If. B. E.

at

.be

are

tne

wen

IIXft

ana
Tesietday

.complied

effect of tae BJ JStlckV yeoterdaV
when ft-- wss order) t 4icontiac the
di'rcet ante oi fikb aad ireturn to the
original auctioning "bsothodTr-Invcstt-

trqn Jbv .tie. foot) oamhi,iooav showed
that .this sompanV Aad aokd .fish to re
Uilar .for leat' than .h. prico set by
the food commission ansf', those who
bought ai ,theeo price resold at profits
bastal on the regular wholesale price,
wb4Hh was in wm Instances tweuty
percent higher Ihaa- - the brire set by
the com mission. ..TJipse. who cemmltteit
this violation oi ,tWtfood --laws were:
Hoy Chan. NakaVoniai Tanirii and the
Service Supply Xo. The. Jiceses of
each of thee .flrma have been uspend-e-

and al wholesaler fcav .been for-
bidden to sell to them until ' their li
censes arc again reltfored,"whieh will
bv" aald Commiealoaae Child, "whet
these doaJurs show ax whoHjoonie respect
for th taw and andacJiaation to live
up' toiit.' 1 i ?. I

Sgt. Closson Emory, on of Mr. and
Mr, Vf. h. Bn(orv of Pat? Street, who
Is ,now in France where i has beea
wiua iront una Mtiero of artillery,
wheh 1ast wrote bema Waa deenlv
concerned over the1 captare df his most
tntlnlat'e frleiidf in fci-- "battery, the

man havlnir V Veed "eaueht Ht
dchebrey. the French town ' which

waa th; c,eni of ne W tfc first real
the public from the luofl-frw-v ler rai.T battles th American
ei iu front of her property Is a' ouea-.- l pormhos and
tion that has bee raised air Mrs. fiankl. I retook. It
Creasatv. who iw.' ..-.- r 1 tpt EmOry ' friend
land odiolnlnir "tha ' PUakis aVi T. I' The orgeAnt

th want
hr

would

to the she

to the

eould
price

af

of

he

oung

forces entraaed
.whlcjli thV American

,wa In this fight
taken.

write" that he and
otbjut bMnry ,6ompJUion 'fin entleRv
oring to trace their comrade throuuh
Switzerland koiiroeu a4 lp to be
fcb.lr,to yrwW? Jilif MtJt proper com-fort- a

svhlsh. aceoedUk io, reoorta from
other ntwojjera, U fleuied America ns
by .tpejr .(lerwin autor. x

pergeauj r.uiry .aa op"e or having
retwnpd M JTeniih. axtillery school
where no jsuuaauiv xaiuc . uuuMh ' 1 " . 1 . I ' 4

niKiacoc,, i Mown,, jutd
of Puuahou and Harvard.
ft lleuteuaut of artllUry,

y

a

a
Ilex

formerly I

He is now I

Soldiers and Marines Alike Carry
forward Valiantly and frTake

rresence Pelt.'

(Concluded from pg )
American loatses ure very light, extreme
fy so In the light of the heavy Hgfctlilt:.
Una Advanced . -

The last communique from American
headquarter atstes that tho American-Frenc- h

lines yesterday morning were
advanced northwest of Chateau. Thierry
Tor a mile, the Hermann Vising maay la
dead and wounded and leaving maay
prisoners iu American and .French
isr..

' Indications are that the Oermaa high
command is planning a drive agaiast
the American, positions in Lorraine.
Scouting patrols report troop train
passing westwsrd. north of Toul to-
ward the Ht. Mihiel salient, ..

The fighting along the Tool front
has been confined to raid and patrol
Clashes, tie n eral Pershing, reporting
v mm ui wirse, says leai an America,
patrol of forty men, outnumbered two
to one, held their ground for three
Quarters of an hour, inflicting heavy
losses on the ensny and retiring only
wuen ineir smmiiiiition bad beeo shot
away. This affair took place on Sun
day.

Casualties repotted by General Fersh
ing of men under his command other
than those fighting with French and
British iforces rtieluded the t names f
eve,killd in action, three .who. died

of wounds, three by accident.', four of
disease, twelve severely wounded, four
ailgniiy wounded and on miatiog. .

.. .. w. a. . ., , ,. .

VITNESSES TESTIFY

AGAINST SPILLI8
.1 '

Three witnesses were examined yes
terday before United State Commi-iorre- r

George Curry In the hearing of
the charge against Charles Brdlhier the
Pahn .Sugar Mill Company, .plantation
luna, who is alleged to hav made edl-tiou- a

remarks concerning the1 national
and ita probable fate. If aenlotdfiiard All the witnesae were Fili

pinos, members of the national guard,
Who formerly worked In Hpillner"
gang at Waipahu. '.--

The ;three men testified that Spillner
had said to fahom that tha "Germaoi
won Id make sausage" of the 1 guards- -
men. -- or wonts ta. last nnnrt .. i.uta j
X Banks conducted the examination for
t" goywrumepi ana Atiornoy 1.0 rnn
Andrew appeared-fo- r tb 4oieadAati
The hearing, was pon tinued until next
Thursday, Jbj Commissioner Curry, af
ter the defendant' attorney' failed to
got. .tho faargo dismissed hy asserting
the remark auotod ,was not
at .the ,Espionage Act.

Commissioner Curry has not reach
ed a) decision yet regarding th disposi-
tion of, tho charge , against Oeorgo
Krueger, the partly deaf plumber of
Herman descent, ' who I accused of
damning th English in a conversation
with a. (oltt;ieri .Krueger ha been In
custody for the past two weeks.

g. B.

Punahou Service list httM

130' names. The follewi names are
of those Who 'Have'ndt previously been
reported.', rrhb Jist 4oes not include
member of'Aho satioaal auurd who

ave now been mobilised for service.
The list of Punahou stude nts who are

n ne guaru is now Doing made up,
Bernard Uamon. 1915. Ketulnr Armv.

priVBIO.. . .Mr
rnk Stack, 1908. Eeirular Armv.

Engineers, private:
DieKaon Nott.. National Armv. 113.

M R. Oi T. C.: Schofleld.
Kenneth Atkinson, ex. '04. British

Army, Aactraltaa xp. Forces, Machiae
dun Co., SSth Battalion, invalided home.
Ulocestttr, N.8.W.

Wm. ' Olmsted- - Atwater. Jr P.P.8.
Aviation, Quarantine Camp line i!17
Kelfy Field No. 1, Engineer, San An-
tonio, Texas. ' .

Gustavo Ballentyne, 1914, 1st Iof. 3d
cvr.c. .

Benjamin Howell Bond. 11)10 Naval
Reaervo, Chief Yeoman (Asst. Censor).

.Willard Oraee, cxj '11, Inf., gradaat
I'd T'ining Camp.

Francis Dewitt .Gibson, ex. '1(1, Ma
ryies. Sgt., ,(orf,o(k,r Va.

Wilfred Fi,. Harrison, IM'.S., 3d B.
O.T.C., 3 Inf.iiBcboneU.

Fdmund Hedemann, P.P.s , L'd Inf.
3d K.O.T.C. '

Xnllrtg W. Hedemann, or.
uate 3d Training Camp.

..Herman- - von Holt,, '1:
2d Training Camp.

Kal vln lC. JCeoeh, P.P.S. Y
Battahoa.-Cam- Upton, N.

lr

nnui
aa

i.

ex

'00, grad- -

.', graduate

inlil Signal
V.

ftlanon l.aFolIette, ex '17.
Ouy MacFarlnne, ex '10, .id R O.T.C.,

1st Inf.
Sydney Nicholson, IM'.S. 3d H.O.T.C.,

3d Engineers.
Sing Chun Pung, J909, Infantrv, Co.

V, Ml Inf., SkU .Camp Travis, Texas.
Frederick August Sihuefer, Jr., ex

'is, m nor. a:
HoWard H. Sooville, ex 'IS, SlKnal

Corpa, AvjatLon Sertion.
Jere a' Smith, ex '17, Nnvy, Marines,

Kan Diego. '
Elbert. J'arr Tattle, 1914, Aviation,

Training, Bfrkfiley, C'al.
Robert vou Temskey, ex '15, 3d H.

O.T.C.,' M Inf.
Kedvers C. Waldron, P.P.S. Canadi

an Light Artillery, tlHth Beg. I'vt.
Anton Weber, ex M7, National A ruiv,Inf. gradual e. Train iuu Camp Kearney.

Wm. Lowthian S. AVilliama, lull, Ueg
uTar Army, lt Infantry, Training
Camp, 3d.. ...

Francis Bowers, Ex 18, Signal (' orps.
Fort Shafter, Honolulu.

After Three Years' Serfice
Military Forces - They May
mention ForNaturafizatidn

Vhstever the Anal ruling on the oli
gibility of Filipino to become Amer
Icon citizens by nturallxatlon, a ques
tlon upon which there have been op-
posing decision in 'the court of Ha
Wii awl the mainland, it i now made
possible by amendments to the natural

law made br congress recently
for the native of the Philippine who
have served la th Halted Bute army
and navy for three year, to bo natur
allxed. This same regulation applies
t other aliens, inducing Porto Iticans.

Aliens and residents owing their al-
legiance to the United States, who
have been honorably discharged after
three years service la th army or
navy, may petition for eititenship
without proof of the renntred flvu
years' residence --witirin ,tji Uiritnd
states, if it is shown proof cannot be
established. L'ader tbi sew regula-
tion the aliens or Filipino of this
sinus may petition for naturalisation
without the preliminary declaration
of intention.

Another provision in the amend-
ment of the naturalisation law. which
shows that it was made purely for the
advantage of. soldier or Bailor who
are aliens, is the one which does away
with the payment of any Jee by an
alien applicant for oitixenship who is
a member of the military forces of this
country.

A metlrbd for the reestablishing of
American citixenship by all those who
joined the armies of the Allies before
America entered the war 1 provided
also in the naturalioatioa law amend
ment. This section ayt
-- "That any person who, while a elti-se-

of th .United State and during
the existing war in Europe, entered
the military or naval service of any
Country at war with a country with
which the United State 1 now at
war, who shall bo deemed to have loat
hi citizenship by reason of any oath
or obligation taken Jby him for the
purpose of entering, sech ervlee, may
resume hi citizenship by taking the
oath of allegiance to the United States

and oath may be taken in any
Court of the United States or of any
State authorised by law to naturalise
aliens, pr before any consul of the

Mate.crnirea " s

The mystery thickens both at Wah
Ington and Honolulu with reference to
lBBtnger rmvi. requirements between

aa- - rranciaeo and Honolulu. A cable
gram was received by the chamber of
commerce yesterday Jrom Ueorge McK.
Mjavieiian, it waahtngton representa-trve,- ;

Whlcr intimated that the federal
government, After ail; may not require
laanvorva lor perapns traveling Xrom
th Coast "to Honolulu on a foreign
vessel..-- n .?

The message wa brief, but had beea
long expected, for Afcr. ,Maellan had
previously written that he was endenv
ring to hawe .the passport feature com

pletely otuwuiBted - f roro a bill no
pending before congress. His message

,V Assured that forthcoming remil
tion will not require passports for Df--

eoawr foe Hawaii.'' .

The bill to which reference is made
was introducei in' congress recently
to aeregitara mery-aj- i Unte stc in
travel .between the' United States and
MesiOO, ad provided that all perso
vrsviiiiuK .vnio jaexuo snould nrst pro
sure paaspo.rt. When it cum to for
oig vessel cruising from San Fran- -

Cisco to, Japan, calling at Honolulu, 'tho
bill at first contained a clause that
foreign .. teasels wore "foreign tsrri

4 tory '', cad that when a vessel cleared
lor. JapajvXor instance, the vessel im-
mediately oam '.foreign territory and
a paaaport must be obtained bef ore a
ticket .would be Issued to the passenger
if bbu ieruonopsia.

Mr. McClellan felt that this wss an
mjusucc to travelers for liswaii to
Whom; the. .privilege of traveling on
foreign vessels had bee given by 'flic
President, and wrote about two weeks
ago that) he felt certain the passport
alaaso a far a Hawaii is concerned.
could be speciflcally. eliminated.

Krpert D. Walkjer The Advertiser
ttWhingtOB, trapoBdeut, recently
wrote, ig a letter published a few days
ago, saying .that congress had enacted
a law - requiring ..passports to be

by persoas pom'iug to HawaB.
So. MsClellan,' mesasge serves to deep-
en the (Mystery. V .

A prthnirnary 'tiniate 'of the Bra
zilian sugar erop of the 1017 18 sea
on, recently ended, has been i

by the ministry Of agriculture at Kio
de Janeiro. Th.e figures are incomplete,
no tetnrn having, been raeeived from
Peraambueo, the principal siicar nro
duclng state, nor from some of tke oth
or states which produce suk' iu suiu.ll
cr quantity.

or tho. states reporting the estimated
production is $3Q,543 ordinary tons,
distributed as follows: Sergipe, 7H.344;
Alagoaa, ooYUJOr Iio de Janeiro, ilii.U'0;
Sao Paulo, 38,B0ft; Bahia, 33.0(10; Santa
Catharjna1', J,l,flTlj J'arahyba. f3i!tt0;
'Mines Oeraec, oV7aj Ctrfra, lio:'; Man'ranhao, a4. i. 5

JVTp0RT ChTckED
The .report thlt h( - XetherUnds

Indlec ROve'r.npient has prohibited the
exportation, of sugar frbiu .lava, except
under license, is rouflrnied bv a cable
inesaie from liataviu under date o
May 6 from Stuart .1.

. Fuller, United
States consul general at largo for
Eastern Asia. A similar restriction
hna been placed Bpoo. th exuu-Utio-

of other product of the Dutch East
Indie.

In
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a. Baldwin. Xtd. .JJ70Alex
Ilrvwet Oo.

' nvoik
Kws l'lant. Cn
IlKlkii Kim. in, , .....
Hsw. A ret I. Co
Haw. '. a H. 10
Hsw. Mus. Cci. . k

Jluuokaa iug. t'o
lliMioias Mn. foi
Uuirhlnxia Mug. Plant.
Knhnkii I'lsnt. Oo
hkalm . Co
Knlos Hug. lo
M. I try le Hub.. Co., Ltd.
Oiiliu Hub. c
trtsa Mh-- . Co., Ltd. .
"ni.lM. Nii(. Co
I'aawlisn M. Hlant. Co
Hs.lih- - a Mill
I'sls Phint. Co
IVpvekeo Kufar C
Molteer Mill Co. . .;. .

feu isrlea Mlllin- - Co.
"ulaliis Aarctl. Co- - . ..
nailuks riiar. Co

HiaCKLLANBOCi
Kndso Dev."o., Ltd. ...

1st Issue Asaess HO Pd.na issae "slU Cn
Eng-el- Copiier Mlntn Co.,

UlUu K. h P. Co.,
Hsw. Con. Ry. 7 A
Usw. Con. Kjr.
Haw. tm. M. Com. ....
tiawaliau xitnitrti' Ku. ...
Hsw. Pineapple Co. , . .
Hon. U. M. Co, Ltd. ...
Iloaolulo Co., Ltd ..
O..M. K. t. a L. c.
Inter-Islan- H. N Co.
Mntual Tel. Co. . ...
iisliu R. r J Co. ...
Psban Kubtier Co. .
Kelsms lUniltngi, I'd.

Name ISO'S. I .
Tsnjoog Ulsk Knbbcr Co.

BOND)
Beach Wslk I. D. BU4L..
Bamakaa Ittch Co.. fla .

Hsw'n Irr. Co., .
liaw. Ttr. i Ref. 1800.'....... in. ,.,, rao. ituiM
Hsw. Ter. 1'nb. Imnv 4ax

seHm 1B12-I9I- . .....
Hsw. Thtt-- I 8
Hiio oB Co.. Ltd. e--

Honokaa Hag. Co, rjfc ..
Honolulu Uaa Co, 6c

Mv. Cc.. th? ".-'!-

Manoa Imp. llstM
Muiusl Telvnbon Co.. S.Oslm K'. A L. Co.. ioliu Hug. Co.. ,...
IMaa Kuaar Co..

IlO

31

M

31

10

ftz
I'scinc Uuaao R. Co, Oailoa
nao variu MllUBg, ..HtM

Ohm
RITWICN ssnaaina

to, 0.50: 42. 31.00; Ptnaaa

No Sales. - k'

MCOAIt tJCOTATIOJIg
May SL 1M8

analysis beet (no adrteac).
- irwi- - aaw.v

Hlngapore
New Vor

atOBRKat QUOTATION'
May 81,'1W I.

1 fffiff Y0.U STOPS I

fw. TORK' Pi,mtallowing arc opnatag ana etoaiaaquotations the V.rkVi
ket yactarday.

American .Hagar . ...
Anierh-a- lteet

aam4ated U
Aiaaaa 10 iu
AnieHcan Locomotive
American Tel. ft Tel,
AiaerlccB - Muwller ' .
Ameri'aa Mteel Krtrr

a - ItalHrs 1 .
Ana-oud- a Copper . .ns Id Will Lnenmiittaa
XsltlBMHW ft (Ihlu ,

Bet hlcht.ro Hteel "fl" .
CaHfomt fetrolenm
CeutraJ Leatber ' . ...nvK,a. ia,4a. ; (
v., ss. at HI. I'sul . ...

Mt. oh tran . .
Crucible Hteel .
Cnba Hngarfan . ..
Brlc eeuusoa
Oeneral Electric . . .
(teaeral Motors (new)
Ureat Northern .
international Nickel .
IntlUNtrlsl Alcohol , .
KenneCott ('Apner
Lehigh Valley hallway
New York IVatral-
Peonaylvaula' .
Kay CiinsoHdsted . . .

Jteadlng roiUBMiB . . .
Itepublle Iron
imillanrn Pai-ln-

Ktudehaker . .

wtatea Uubue
Tvxas oil .
T'nlmn PaHflc

ulled KlatiMt Hteel
I'tah . ..(,... .,
Vt'aatern I alou
Weetlnghnnac

1 sti.

loslnir
--toeka

Citss'i
ilawsllsa KiiKar Co. .
Honokaa Ruuar
HlllrlilnHiiB Uiiva,
sU' Huirsr Cc. .

lias Ketrar c
inomea Knaar Cn. .

Paauhaa Xairar IV
Houolahi Oil . .......,.
Kngfts Cc. , . .
Honolulu rlaaistlon Co.
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T. Une, a Japanese oruant who V...1
beea employed to protect thh property

raauen ssiano xtoney to. frombee raiders was formally hargd with
manslaughter 'yesterday following' th
killing of Joha Flguera last Sunday,
who waa shot while making hi1 escape
after destroying a uwbejp qf lives
owned by the company. ? ;.

A coroner's Inquest wa hold at Pearl
City yesterday and a thorough Uyesti-natio- n

was made of the casq.t Deputy
City Attorney Chilllngworth .represent-
ed the prosecution gad Attorney) W.
T. Jiuwlins wa at tho Inquest 4a tho
interests f yne. Tla corpiw'c jury
rendered a verdlet In whlcl i( w
found that Figuora hod come tov his
death wa tkeirut-o- f bullet wound
inflicted by Vnt, . T(0 Japanese waa
booked on a ehgrgo of Manslaughter
by Captain Mellafa aad ubsoqueatly
released oa bond furnished by V. T.Bawling. .' .

0 0


